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Abstract 
 
This study aimed to analyze the smoking behavior of employees after the implementation of the 
no-smoking area by using the concept of behavior intention on the theory of Snehandu B Kar. 
This research is a qualitative research with phenomenological design. Informants were selected 
by using the snowball technique. We found eighteen employees at the mayor's office of 
Makassar as participants in this study. Data collected using in-depth interviews, observation and 
document analysis. Data validation was done by triangulation methods and member check. Data 
were analyzed using content analysis and presented in a narrative. The results showed that the 
informant has intention to change smoking behavior before the implementation of no-smoking 
area. Social support is obtained informant in the form of support information sourced from 
family, friends and superiors. Informantsfelt theease 
ofreachinginformationandfacilitiesregardingno-smoking area. Personal autonomyin the form ofa 
decision tochangethe behavior was experienced by thetwoinformants. Action situationisthe 
situation which promptedthe informantto quit smokingthatis triggeredby the availability 
ofwarning boardsare prohibited from smoking, andrestrictions onthe provision of 
facilitiesashtray. Thusconcludedthat thesmoking behaviorof employeesis determinedbythe 
intention, social support, accessibility of informationand theaction situationthat affectpersonal 
autonomyallowsemployeestochange their smoking behavior. This studysuggested thatformeda 
specialunitofficersandmanagers ofthe no-smoking areafordiscipliningan employeesmoking 
behavior, and imposesanctionsfor employeeswhosmokein the no-smoking Area. 
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